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IF
I

SHOULD
DIE

TO-NIQHT.
If I should die tonight

And you should come to my cold corpse
and yo

Weeping and heart-sick o'er my lifeless

If I should die tonight.
And you should come in deepest q' let

and woe
And my, "Here's that $10 I owe,"$Imight arise in my large white

cravat.
And my. "What's that?"
If I should die tonight

Aid you should come to my c )ld corpse
and kneel,

Clasping my lier to "how the grief you
feel.

I say. if I should die tonight
And you should coame to me there and

than
Just hint 'bout pain' me that ten.

I might arise the while.
But I'd drop dead again.

We would Rather
You would Come

And Spend a Dollar:
With Us

Than Pay Us
A Dollar you Owe Us.
Come and Trade With U.s

You Can Eat More

And Wear Better Clothes

For Less Money

Than You Ever Did

Before In Your Life.

In a Little While You Will Save
Enough

To Have

"-Fifteen Dollars

In Your Inside Pocket

Don't You Know.'

For Christmas.
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IN THEIR OWN TRAP

Pride of the Chinese Navy, the
Chen Yuen, Runs Into a

Torpedo and is wrecked

I. Despeir Over the Aeerseat Ceamede.re

Lie Commas as.eiie-TMe terns
o ved For rees.

W AesetiTon. Nov. The Chinese
have lost the most powerful vessel in
their navy, the great battleship Chen
Yuen, which stood the brunt of the
lighting at Yalu. A cable received at
the navy department today states that
the Chen Yua. in leaving Wei ilai
Wet harbor on the 13th inst., accident-
ally struck a torpedo. hbe was beached.
but was rendered useless for lack of
docking facilities.

In despair at the catastrophe, the
commander. Commodore Linn. com-
mitted suicide.

It was as well that he did. for he
would doubtlesa have been decapitated
as the result of his error.

It is believed here that this loss has
deprived the Chinese navy of its ofen-
sive power. There remains the Ting
Yuen, a powerful battleship. and a few
leaser ironclade. but without the aid of
the then Yuean. they would hardly dare
to make an oaensive catupaign. and prob-
ably will remain in port to assist in the
defense.

The departure of the Chinese custome
chief for Japan is regarded by alkials
her as the result of the Japeanse de-
mand for a direct ofer from Chins. It
is supposed be was summoned to Pekia
to confer with the government as to
wa)* and mesas for raising money for
the war. and has been sent to Japan to
rwane terms of pace.

Is accordance with the suggestion of
Japan the state department has nettled
Mieleter Dean. at Tekmo and Deyk, at
Pekia. to traasmit idkect any ofer that
China may wish to mayJapae. The
Chinese delegatlo. hers leant nttled is
to whet cosey its goreremsst wqIl ass.
The Associated Prem cable from Japse
states, however. that Chiaa has inti-
mated a wiliagness to pay as ladem
alty of I30AbOA0 tade., awl is alitus.
all the war e*pasose Iserred by Japse.
As the war espenese reach $15000.01M
taeles, the total .6er of China world be
J U0OO0O 0 tools. A teol is a Chinese
silver coin worth 7Z cents at the preseat
exchange. It is believed here arrange-
meets between the two aatioss could be
afected on terms providing for a emalaer
indemnity.

Diplomats say that uader ordinary
circumstances it would take some time
for Chins to formally present its eer
to Mieister Reaby, but as the Japese
are at the walls of Port Arthur and
about to mahe a bet blow at (bnl'.
gveatest fortless at is astilpaed that
Chian may harry negotiations n a oan-

leems. It is espestled Miniter Desby
will trasemit asev by elegreaph to

ime Ida aid baha. ead thees by

s049 te Ychsmab0.
ToUoeaU. No.cSL-The Chi bea Pie

Y ak equadmeu is separted So have
hellid the Japseemweepemeh.abig cm

FMu Artbhu. A depemr s hsale be-
twe0 the Chiges ead Japese !sub
talewid. he s eaiR is ast hewn.
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PERSONAL GOSSWP.

To Mrs. Stream, a Washiagtos lady.
belongs the baser of baving She -2gg1'1
rose farm in the world.

The report that the Prince at WlU *s

vislted Gresee la seareb c a it
laughed at by Londms society par1ed-.

ela
Colonel caaey Is Bslled the cart Wag

or Heary coubty. Zy. He r han s US
-ae Sm sora mad has bees Iguejag em

4s,400 beaelsda.
Dr. and Esa W. T. BelI of New

York arerbrelviag congra~es~alae p
the birth of a nsea )m. was a1
marly the wife ci Janes Jr.

Lord Randolph Cb lack.
The very seaeatris Mibs has left
him her sopelca mad estanie state
ia OorzIhlre - a takes of admias,
tices far hie ccmamiag polittal geas
tas

Sir Arthur Sallivaes at 51 Ia per.
traved an a shoebt nehed, thickaet, has
tie trowed man, with early black hait,
anaetaece and dde whisaker. He ia
somewbat stilted in manner ad has
been composing for 25 yeats

The Tranby Croft Wilsoma of ham-
rat anasrlal famue, seem to be righb AN
the swim. Among their guests at ase
time rtsetely were alt lards, three pear
erves, one visconut, two vileoetesea,
two honorables and two batseate

Patrick O'Leary of Cbhiago is dead.
Hii claim to remembramee and aotre
lies In the fact that be was the hastad
of the Mrs. O'Leary who owned the
cow that kicked dear the lamp Shat
started the er. that bursed dowa a large
part of Chicago ia 1871.

A friend of seorge Gould say. that
the milliasnare yTaobsees is bitteley
dimsppoiated ocer the reesut dte Vt
HamS's eomas a to Degliah walessa
amerts that Mr. Gould had as meodal
ambitinss to grasity by his yachting sa.
pl- is faoigo water

The new passae as Oweah isa pe
elaily ballS an ims owuei by Mts
Cleveland. for which the gpeasmean
pald seaoo@. Mts Clevelsan has ther
property in the eames sdghbuobad
worth about Pb0, 000. These hos sheta I-
baited froan her anwle, lhu Folanm.

a.

Fiftydonllrs reward will be paid for
the eenavery ct the body of Chi
O'esg. who was drowned at Fort Cs.
/.1 as Saturday the Mth tat. Thu do-
soused was 0 years yge 5 test S
iaches In height, ware eAi
jacket, carried as open fees watch. had
a bone handled knife, and money is
gcold dl e and gresabacks.

The above reward will be paid by the
chaplata of Fort Caster upon receipt Ot
information that will lead to the recov-
sry of the body. As adataonal 850 will
be paid 1w the delivery ot the body at
Fort Custer. Address all eommeuaea-
tioes to Chaplain, Fort Custer, Moet..

* per O'Hase.

Nockes Is bmby glyam that *M as
-etreni bmelderre.ibe - e

carthsmaadssNiffd asids tits At.
-as at metai osst b di.-
-ol Mi ha mlaed ouse Iqn~

e~awh~immbeessUeo~gbyL~ p*M

At. mui h. -.s l e6ed e.

J. D. nuns.

IOM" NiL I~t New. I, 0

It w"mi.5" mt,.

ikbdw wfr hbs.s htb

sI-..* wo w- . *

im tame ?nIe 1ter.

per the oos.vmism s1 theae whe
wish to uk. compers.o.s sad tor the
bele~t of those who can never remain-
her, the JOUsMAL will hereafter keep
steadig table of the eorreapoaidag
sems at last yeer, showling day by day
S - mereekalegtal ooaditieens

as bee ed from therecoa kept y the
aited State weathe observer In this

dir. Fellowlag is the record for Nov.

ams WsATwU. TKNPUSATUas.

1-O eeleddy ... ....
-Cler ...... 14

5-Clearar................. 48 ,
4 -Clear .. ................. 421

- C lrear-.................... 32

7-Clue a.... r. 48
S---Clear ................. .. 48.

9-Par-ly cloudy .... 2
1 -Part cloudy . 17
11-Clear .
12-Part dloury 41
13-...e..... 3
14--Cloudy. ..
15-C har..

18-Cloudy .... . .. 27

1 .-Cloe .. 36IlCoedy...9

22-Cloudy 16721
2t:-Cloudy. ..... 7....... 2'
26.-Cloudy ............. 192--Cloudy .- 2
2-Cloudy--------------.... 15
20-Cloudy ................

31-Cloudy .-.............. - 10
The Agures in the right band oolumn

denote th average thernomeeter reading
for the day. The highest temperature
during the month was 48. The low-
est was 10 below sum. The total
amount of rain and melted seow wtp
Lalf a- lsh.

r *****]h*w* rr- *bs..

By ao a London paperi ais leesed
tat ms woran lowlately re-
eaivd what mdd be oenme" the most

Sdisser es whith teah
P - eF a "mew puV
nge the *beM, so uae see se

feinger et tife mgse00 ;; d

lag work the hrnme i bgahsen me-
egadsgly WIl at deasse the esan -e
ringing out the maddest dr polad and
peos
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Highest of all is leaasving Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

W. B. JORDAN, President. G. M. MILES. Vice-Presidet.
H. B. WILEY, Cashier. C. L. CARTER. Ass't Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL SANK..
MILES CITY, MONTANA.

CAPITAL. $5o,ooo. SURPLUS AND PROFITS,

Direot*ores
W. B. JORDAN, GEo. W. MILES,
H. B. WILEY, J. W. cTREVELL,
HENRY TUSLER, JNO. CARTER,

F. C. ROBERTSON.
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WILLIAM COURTENAY:1

UNe S..kBraeiinkEr ad

Agent for FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT INSVRA s*'`

Loan Broker and Notary Public. First Class Ranks%
Town Lots for sale. Settlers and Imteiding
infoflmatlon respecting Northern Pacific Lseedle .'

Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming gad
sa'e. LM ad a Wo.
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